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Early Years Autism Support Service

Between 2010 and 2015:
On average, 245 per year children were assessed in the
Autism and Related Disorders Clinic per year. 145 per year
were given a diagnosis of an autism spectrum disorder 
(94 were under 5 years old, and 51 were over 5 years old).

Service offer and pathway
This free service supports pre school aged
children, with a diagnosis of autism in London
Borough of Southwark and is provided by the
local authority Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities team.

Outcomes

1 Understanding of autism and the core impairments

2 Understanding of different strategies and activities 
I can use to support my child

3 Confidence in using autism strategies and activities

Parents course evaluation 2015 (31 respondents) Practitioner Training Evaluation 2015 (79 respondents)

Individual intervention support 2015 (51 cases)

0 = Deteriorated
1 = No noticeable change
2 = Small change
3 = Noticeable change
4 = Outcome mostly achieved
5 = Outcome met

Approaches
We work in partnership with families and early
years practitioners to identify appropriate
strategies, prioritising the individual needs of the
child and family. Below is an example of some of
the evidence based interventions and strategies
that we apply:

Early Intervention
The Early Years Autism Support team provides
children, families and early years provisions support
at the earliest point post diagnosis; in line with
‘Autistic Spectrum Disorders: Good Practice
Guidance’(DfES, 2002). This aims to achieve better
outcomes and longer-term resiliency for children
and families living with a diagnosis of autism. The
team also builds capacity in early years settings and
transition support between early years and school
settings. Another expected benefit is that earlier
intervention aims to be preventative and more cost
effective to services. 

Future Developments
Current outcome measures only 
evaluate short term impacts of 
training to settings, and support 
to families. The team aims to 
gather longer-term data through 
six month and 12 month reviews, 
and beyond.

A multidisciplinary team
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Whole setting-level input (early years),
including training

Specialist assessment and intervention

Supervision for Autism Support Officers
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the point of
diagnosis
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Training and
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early years
practitioners

TEACCH
EYFS, AET
standards
SEN CoP 2015

PECS
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Interaction

People
games

SCERTS 
DIR-Floortime

Occupational therapy for sensory
processing and functional skills

Behaviour
support and
strategies

Before course
After course

Learning, 4

Communication,
30

Routine, 25

Toileting, 22

Sleep, 8

Interaction, 12

Behaviour, 8

Play, 7

Ongoing
support, 6
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94
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per year

Autism in Southwark

A pre-school model of autism support – delivering early intervention to
children, families and early years practitioners

Diagnosis

Implications and next steps

Presented by Dr Jennifer Greene, Marco Cheng 
and Claire Grainger 

Early Years Autism Support Team, Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities Team
London Borough of Southwark

Areas of priorities identified by parents/carers and practitioners Summary impact score as recorded on Review Plan

1 Understanding of autism and the core impairments

2 How diagnosis can impact on a child's learning

3 Knowledge of practical strategies to support individual children

4 Knowledge of whole setting level adaptations

1
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3

4

Before training
After training

5

1
1
2
3
4
5

2 3 1
1
2
3
4
5

2 3 4

Individual block of
intervention
Up to eight sessions; within
the family home and child’s
nursery; focused upon
priorities of parents/carers
and nursery setting.

‘Next Steps’ Parent course
Ten families per course. Course
is seven session, plus pre visit
and up to four post visits, 
aims to develop understanding
in core areas of difference and
strategies to support.

Post Autism Diagnosis
Support Worker
Provide information on
autism and signpost families
to services. Organise a yearly
conference with key speakers
in the area of autism.

Health
Autism and Related
Disorders Clinic,
SALT, OT and
paediatricians,
health visitors.  

Introduction to Autism -
for early years
practitioners
Two day course outlining
core areas of difference and
key strategies to support in
early years settings.

Transition support 
Liaison and planning 
with SEN, admissions,
schools, School Age
Autism Team, Educational
Psychologists. Training
offer to schools.

Other organisations
and support groups
NAS branch, Portage,
Childminders, Southwark
Carers, Southwark
Information and Advice
Service, etc.
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